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susTnessiwectowy.
7 ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.

8. of A., mwli every Saturday eve-;- -.

in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
H'K.

J. C. HCOWDEN, Pres.
T. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TI0NE8TA LODGE
Jfo. 3S9,

'I. O. of O. K.
I EKTS every Tuesday evening, at 8
i o'clock, in the Lodge Room In Par-- "'

Hall. Conferathe Initiatory de--
the first Tuesday night of each

::ib) first degree the aeoond Tuesday
second decree the third Tueadav

t; third degree the fourth Tueeday

J. C. 8COWDEN, N. Q.
I. FONES, Seu'y. 27-t- f.

SKST T.ODOE. No. 184, A. O. V. W.,
i iet every Friday evening in A. O. U.
all. Proper A Donlt block, Tionest.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
HOPKINS, Recorder.

T. OEORQK STOW POST,
i. J!74, . A. R.
on the flint Wednesday lu each

, in Odd Fellowa Hall, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. EDEN, Commander.

. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third
inv evening of each month, in A.
. hall, Proper A Doutt Mock, Tlo--

j. O. C. RTJMBEROKR, Pres't.
. ANNA PROPER, Keo'y.

KDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
; Forest Countv.
:. Stoneolpher M. D., Precldant; J.
rrow M. D., Secretary ( J. B. Biggins
Treasurer. The Board will meet
Morrow' office, Tionesta, on the
vodneaday of each month, at 10
, a. ni.

i . CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and District Attorney,
onrner o( Elm and Bridge Streets,

m, Pa.
ajrent Kir a number of reliable Fire

. Companies.

l. DAVIS.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
i lections made lu this and adjoining

counties.

1". RITCHKY,
ATfO RN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

H. BIBLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

r in Kepler Block, Room 9, Tionesta,

VVRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Leonard Agnew, Proprietor. This

is centrally located. Everything
and well furaiahed. Supeiior

and strict attention given
tints. Vegetables and Fruits of all

w served in their aeason. Sample
.a for commercial Agents.

i KNTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
i O. O. Brownell. Proprietor. This is a
w house, and has Just been fitted up lor

(i accommodation of the public A por--
n of the patronage of the public is solic
it. -- iy

Jacob Bender. Proprietor. Thia hotel
"tt recently been completed, la nicely

:mbej throughout, ami offers the finest
1 most comfortable accommodation to

i .in and the traveling public. Rates
.iiabje.

S TOO INS, M. D.,
1 iiyitlclan, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

- f Armstrong county, having located
.. .t.e U prepared to attend all pro--.

unit calls promptly and at all hour.
3d realdeuce two doors north of

nee House. Office honrs 7 to 8 A,
Ki.d 11 u 13 m.; i to S and 6 to H r.
Sundays, to 10 A. M. i 2 to 3 and J

i r. M. may-ia-- ei

F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

TIONESTA, PA.
e on Elm Street. Calls attended to

oily day nd night.

V, PARK A CO..
BANKERS.

r of Elm A Wainut Sis., Tionesta,
iisnic oi uisoounc and Deposit. In
allowed on Time Deposits. Collec

made on all the Principal points of

i.. KMERT,

VNCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
In Reck buildiug uext to Smear

.t Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
. of custom work from the fii.est to
sruttBland guariintera his work to

brim-'- t satis faoliou. Prompt atten- -
, i ven 10 menaing, ana prices as ra-:-

aa first class work can be done for

.ESZO FULTON.

' fanufketurer of and Dealer in

ICS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

Aud all kinds of

:e furnishing goods
TIONESTA. PA.

. W. F. C0NNERS
. Ell, NOSE k TBEOAT SIE6E01,

S&VIKGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA

i Hours 9 to 11 a. m. Z to 4 p. m.
ni. ounaay, u o p. m.

limited la above spoclaJUes.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOISTESTA, A..
PARTICtTLAR ATTRNTION GIVKW TO

THK PKOPKR AHHFHHMENT OF LANDS
AND THK PA YMKNT OK TAXKH. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HAI.R OF
REAL KSTATK, AN!) TO TUB RF.NTINO
AND MANAGEMENT OF THK SAME.

C'karrk m4 HaMaia Hekeal.

PreNbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. I M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

rreacbina In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Hal. bath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. I . nager, raator.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
riev. J. v. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Court week.
Oil market closed yesterday 63.
McCueo A Simon bave a new ad.

in this issue. Read it.
Mr. and Mri. E. B. Head, of

West Hickory, gate us a pleasant call
Monday.

Mr. A. Yetter, one of Marien- -

villa's wide awake business men is a
grand juryman thia week.

Mr. A. II. Soutbwortb of Jenks
township, gave the Republican office
a pleasant call last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. G. Ladds, of Franklin,
was called hither by the serious ill-

ness of her sister, Mrs. Woodington.
Misses Rosamond aud Pauline

Merkle, of Tidioute, were guests of
their friend, Miss Dora Blum, ysster- -

day.

Mr. Joba Jnhusou, Watson
Farm's popular postmaster, is among
those drafted to serve ou the jury this
week.

M. II. Byles Esq., one of Brad
ford's prominent attorneys, was a pleas
ant caller at the Republican office
Monday.

Hopkins A (Jo. speak to their
many customers in a new Ad. this
week, aod iuvite everybody to call
and see 'em.

Hustling for turkeys has been the
fad for a day or two back, but it's
likely all who could raise stuff bave
been supplied.

A ladies' breastpia was fonnd re
cently and left at this office where the
owner can have it by describing same
and paying for Ibis notice.

Epwortb League gives ao oyster
supper tbis, Wednesday, evening, in
tbe Kepler buildiog. Go and get a
nice supper and help a good cause.

J. C. Confer, one of the happy
Democrats of Jenks township, called
to see us Monday. He was accompa-
nied by Mr. I. Bell, of McKean count-
y-

The W. C. T. U. and Y. W. C. T.
U. will hold a bazar in the Readiog
Room, Friday evening, Nov. 25, 1892,
at which fancy and domestic articles

ill be for sale.
Any one in possession of 25 cents

can go to tbe nearest dealer in medi-

cines aod procure a bottle of Salvation
Oil and be cured at once of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, or any pain or ache.

Dr. Nason reports tbe arrival of
a fine daughter at tbe home of 8. G.
Williams, President, last Friday.
Guess you'll bave to call it Baby Ruth
8am., if you expect to hold your grip
with Grover.

The Woman's Relief Corps will
serve a New England supper on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 30,, from 5
to 8 o clock, iu tbe Kepler building,
All are cordially invited. Adults 25
cents, children 10 cents.

Uniou Thanksgiving services will
be held in the Presbyterian Church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. The three
churches of the town unite in these
services and invite everyone to be
present. Rev. Raukia will deliver tbe
sermon.

J. B. Campbell and J. J. Greene
wait of Barnett township were callers
yesterday. Jerry said he bad made
bis trip up Salt River already and was
back to enjoy some of the jolliGcation
meetings of his party ever the Nation
al victory.

Do not allow yourself to be im
posed on by the many novel schemes,
advertising new aod untried so called
cough remedies; but stick to tbe old
reliable, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, tbe
unfailing cure for all afieceions of tbe
Ibroat aod cbest.

Tbe total revenue of the Sovereign
grand Lodge of Odd Fellows Jest year
waa 17,668.894.02, of which 3,064,- -

729 was expended in relief. Tbe suf
ferers in the Tituevill and Oil City
disaster received 16,901.07 from Penn
sylvaoia Odd Fellows.

Tbe "New Peterson" for Decem
ber has ariived, aod an elegant new
magaiine it is, too. It is devoted sole
ly to literature and art, aod iu tbe
matter of illustrations, paper, typngra
pby.etc, it is simply incomparable,
Tbe price, $2.00 a yrar, remains the
tbe same. Address, The Peterson
Magazine. Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

While in town call at Scowden &

Clark's commodious wareronros and
examine their fine collection of sleighs.
All of the latest patterns, and a prices
to please and fit all pocket books, tf.

J. B. Watson Ecq., was down
'rora Marienville on a little business

at court, and gave our sauctum a
friendly visit. It is useless to say lie
was in a good bumor over the election
results, as all Andy Jackson Demo-

crats should be.
f

There is a furious demand for the
"U. 8. Blue Book," containing a list
of offices under the National adminis
tration, and it would pay big fto get
out an extra edition. Every Demo
crat wants an office, and "be won't be
happy till be gets it."

"MoCrays" is the name of a new
post office in Jeoks township, near
Marienville, so named in honor of our
geuial old friend A. J. McCray. We
bone Jack will be able to hold onto
tbe P. O. notwithstanding the great
Demooratio tidal wave.

The weather ef the past few days
has taken on more of the wintry as-

pect t&ao any we bave had yet, and
if the crisp air and snug freezing will
enly linger with us, since it baa come,
till winter has run bis course there'll
be few complaints, we opine.

When tbe roses bloom again the
fur will be flying iu great shape, not
from Republican heads, for they won't
be in it, but among tbe unterrified of-fio-e

seekers. 'Twill be fun alive to
watcb the scramble, almost enough to
compensate for the late big licking we
got.

Nearly every train up tbe river
takes hunters bound for Warren and
Forest counties. Many of them will
probably bide their guos wheo they
return. Blittard. It's about all
they'll have to hide after a week or
two's hunt for big gams in these dig- -

gin e.

"Tipperusalem" City, Ok , is a
compromise name. It was built upon
tbe land of a Hebrew and an Irish
man. The former wanted the city
named Jerusalem ; tbe latter wanted
it named Tipperary. Neither would
give way to the other, and Tipperusa-
lem is tbe result.

It is announced tbat the only re
duction on passenger rates to Chicago
during tbe World's Fair will be 25
per cent, on tbe slow trains. Tbat is
hardly fair, but let us wait and see.
There may be such conoipetiiion as
will cut tbe rates down to a reasonable
fare, and everybody can go to tbe fair.

Tbe Keeley League male quar
tette gave a good entertainment at
their club rooms last evening. To
nignt tbey give a concert at Nebraska,
and evening at Wect Hick-
ory. Tbe people of these places will
miss a good treat if they fail to attend.
Proceeds for benefit of the Keeley
League of Tionesta.

Our young friend, Theo. Riddle,
who was called hither by tbe serious
illness of his mother, gave us a pleas
ant call Monday. Since his last visit
to his old borne here, be has been mar
ried and now two little Riddles have
come to blets bis borne, which is now
at North Clarendon, where be holds a
nice position with the South Peno Oil
Co.

Will Walters, came borne from
Geneva, lodiaua, last week, where he
has been with the Hardison colony en-

gaged iu oil well drilling, nursing a
very badly used-u- p left hand. He got
it too near the engine gearing somehow
or another, and bad two fingers brok-s- o

aod badly mangled. Billy reports
tbe balance of tbe boys from this sec-

tion in good health aud spirits.

We are not alarmists. Far from
it. But when we consider tbe relig-
ious secrecy which has applied for gen-
erations to (be executive sessions of tbe
United States Senate, we experience a
degree of alarm in contemplating tbe
sealing of Mrs. Lease in tbat dignified
body. Are all our sacred institutions,
along with the tariff, to be tbus swiped
out at one fell swoop f Blizzard.

Now tbat the smoke of tbe politi-
cal battle is clearing away the Frank-
lin News wants the people to turo
their attention for a short time to the
new comet, which may be seen in tbe
heavens, almost directly overhead, at
10 p. tu. A field or opera glass en-

ables a person to pick it out with ease.
It is thought it will show np as big as
a cartwheel before tbe end of tbe
month.

Tbe bottoms are gradually fall-

ing out of the roads, aod if the present
weather continues for a week or two
they will undoubtedly be down to bed-

rock, and tbe good citizen will endeav-
or to convince bis neighbor tbat we
are sadly in need of a better method
of construction highways. But tbe
spring time will roll around, the blue
birds will sing, old Sol will beam forth
in all his glory, tbe roads will dry up
aod get smooth, and all our misery
will be forgotteu uotil auother season
of wet and mud arrives, says the Clar-
ion Republican. And so it goes the
ytsr 'round, and ifce world over.

About two weeks ago Mrs. James
Woodington, who has for a white back
been with her daughter, Mrs. Will
Clark, on HunterJ Run, was stricken
with paralysis, since which she has
been in a critical state. On Saturday
last ber lite was despaired of, but on
Monday she rallied agaio, and at this
writing tbe friends have hopes of her
recovery. Two of her sons, Samuel
and Theodore Riddle, bave been with
ber for a few days past.

An exchange says : An editor is a
cross between piety and esrlv old age.
He never swears in tbe paper without
abbreviating a dasb. He toils along
lik,': a stone gatberiug moss until lum
bago strikes him in tbe back. Tbe
gathering of wealth has but a faint
hope or shadow in bis mind. He lives
from day to diy in hope of getting
conscience money from bis subscribers,
who owe him several years subscript-
ions, but the subscriber sleeps well ev-

ery night while bo struggles on, and
always having something coming.

Here's a statement of the ex-

penses of the Pennsylvania World's
Fair Board to date as prepared by
Mr. Dallinger: Expenses of members
of tbe board in attendance upon Board
meetings $3,232 71 ; salaries of Exe-

cutive commissioner and employes of
of the Board, 115,258 78;' Executive
commissioner, for incidentals, 110,500:
Pennsylvania building at Chicago,
$61,169 15; miscellaneous, $604 26;
expenses of committees and attend-
ance at meetings, $17,975 06; cash in
bands of treasurer, $26,263 01; bal-

ance, $165,000.

The Tidioute Neu$ says: Tbe
contested suit over tho Webb lot lease
between the Forest Gas Co. and the
Citizen Gas Co. is ended. Originally
it was argued before tbe U. 8. Court
at Erie and decided in favor of the
Citizeo's Company. A new trial was
denied, and tbe case was; eajried to the
U. 8. Supreme Court before whom it
was argued in September. On
Wednesday word was received by
Seo'y Shaw that the decision of the
lower court bad been affirmed. Tbis
will give tbe Citizen's Company porses-sio- n

of tbe lease. Tbe question of
damages will probably be next io or-

der.

Something occurred during the
services at the M. E. church last (Bun-da- y

night that probably never occurred
there before. A stranger came in aod
took a seat pretty well up front in a
pew of a family who were regular at-

tendants at tbe church. After the
collection was lifted, which was taken
up before Rev. McDonald began bis
sermon, tbe stranger deliberately took
off his shoes aod placed them at his
side. He bad no stockiogs on aod the
other ocoupaots of the seat, besides
many others in the adjoining pews,
kuew that some onr had taken off his
shoes without even seeing tbe act per-

formed. Punx. Newt.

This vicinity is to receive still
another Ust for oil before many weeks
slip around. The Grove Brothers bave
contracted with E. M. Payne to put
down a well on his tract, the work to
begin as soou as they bave finished a
well now drilling io the Butler field.
Mr. Payne's property is located oo
JohD's Ruu, Tiouesta township, about
a quarter of a mile backifr&m Tionesta
cretk. Zack Shriver .has . the job of
putting np Ibe rig and will begin work
on it in a day or two. There will be
no question about theexisteoce or non-

existence of oil ou tbis tract when the
owner gets through with operations,
for be proposes to give it a test wbicb
will put tbe matter beyond doubt.

COURT MI5UTE8.

The November term of court con-

vened Monday at 2 o'clock, with Pres-

ident Judge Noyes, and associates
White and Clark ou the Bench. The
constables banded in their returns,
wbicb showed rather a healthy state
of affairs, morally speaking, io the
county. The Grand Jury, J. B. Eden,
Foremen, was chargod, and the trial
list was called.

The case of Neill et al vs. Sham-bur- g

et al was continued.
Wbitebill vs. Johnson, also cotiou-ed- .

Fred. Stitzloger vs. Mosee Hepler,
tried aud jury returned verdict for
plautiff io tbe sum of $120.

CRIMINAL LIHT.

Commouweallh vs. Lew. Kieer and
Bert Scbreckeogost ; charge, assault
and battery, a true bill.

Same vs. Same; charge, felony, oot
a true bill.

Same vs. A. Fitu aud Charles Birt-ci- l

; charge, larceny, n.nt a true bill
aod prosecuter, M. Fitzgerald, to pay
the costs.

Same vs. James W. Albaugb ;

charge, firing woods, not a true bill
aod prosecutors, Charles and Jona-
than Albaugb, Io pay tbeoosts.

Same vs. Charles Rhodes; charge,
perjury, not a true bill aod prosecutor,
James Albaugb, to pay the costs.

Same vs. James Carsoo; charge, lar-

ceny, Mrs. M. Andrews proeeotrix,
oo trial as our report oloeae.

The lleniestead Strike Upclarfd off

The Carnegie mills at Homestead
were formally declared open by the
Amalgamated Association Suoday,
and the greatest strike of modem
limes was ended. This strike lasted
20 weeks. It cost, directly and indi-

rectly, a score of lives and millions of
dollars. During tbe past week there
had been many breaks in tbe ranks of
the locked-ou- t meo. These had be-

come so serious that tbe greater part
of the ineo had applied for their old
positions and were anxious and willing
to return to work at once. Several
closed meetings of tbe Amalgated As
sociatiou lodges bad been held last week,
and before adjourning Saturday night
another conference was arranged for
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe
men were instructed t come prepared
to take decisive action. Wbeo tbe
motion was put, whether tbe strike be
continued or tbe mills be declared
opon so all who could get their old
positions could take them without in-

terference from the association, the
question was soou decided. The mo-lio- n

to call off tbe strike aod declare
the mills open was carried, 101 to 94.
This was sufficient and tbe will of tbe
majority ruled. A few speeches defin-

ing the attitude of the association
toward tbe men were made by tbe off-

icials aud the meeting adjourned sine
die. The men hurried to their homes
aud little was seen of tbem about the
town during the afternoon.

The more conservative men of Home-

stead wete Dot surprised at the action
taken yesterday by the Association.
The breaks of last week left little else

to be done. Every one without excep-

tion, expressed himself as pleased tbat
the end had come and that Homestead
could once more settle down to its
wonted business activity. Affairs of all
kinds in tbe town have been paralyzed
since the strike began and tbe change
is heartily bailed by the business men
The workmen seemed to think tbat all,
with the exception of those blacklisted,
would be ultimately given positions,
though they thought many would have
to wail some time. A feeling of assur-
ance was everywhere apparent in
Homestead Monday and more satis-
faction was expressed than on aoy day
since tbe strike was inaugurated.

Critcblow on Trial for Murder.

The celebrated Homestead murder
cases were begun in tbe Allegheny
county courts last Friday, the first de
fendant put on trial for his life being
Sylvester Critcblow, who is charged
with murder as one of the men who
fired on the barges which carried the
Pinkerton detectives to Homestead on
the fatal morniog of July 6th, last.
Tbe court cootiuued in session last
Saturday night until 10 o'clock, when
the prosecution rested. The opening
of the defence began on Monday.

The most important witness exam-
ined Saturday was Samuel Stewart, a
clerk for tbe Carnegie Steel Company.
He taw Critcblow firing into the
barges, taking aim as he did so. Stew-

art was the only witness who saw this,
and his evidence is the most damaging
that has been given against tbe pris
oner. Captain Cooper's cross-examin-

tion was a severe one, but he was not
tripped up by it. W. II. Burt, a Pink
erton detective, who was a school-mat-

of D. F. Patterson, one of the attor
neyi for the prosecution, gave evi
dence corroborative of tbat given by
captain Cooper on Friday. Charles
Reese, a newspaper arti6t, identified
Critcblow as a man be saw behind the
barricade with a gun. He denied tbat
be was on the Frick pay roll. A
number of Homestead men employed
in the Caroegie offices identified Critcb
low, as a man they bad seen going
towards the scene of the fight carrying
a gun. It is only a matter of conjuc
ture as to the duratiou of the trial,
but it will likely last two or three
more days. Judge Kenuedy is push
iog it as fast as possible, by holding
the attorneys withiu tbe case and keep-
ing out irrelevant matter. He bad
several tilts with them ou Saturday.
Tbe convicliou or acquittal of the
others Will binge largely oo tho out-

come of this case, aud its progress is

watched with tbe greatest ioterest.
Monday's developemeols io the case

would seem to indicate a etroug prob
ability tbat the accused will be acquitt-
ed by proving au alibi. He is endeavor-
ing to show tbat the witnesses for tbe
commonwealth who identified him so
positively got him mixed up with bis
cousiu Harrison Critcblow, aod thai
at tbe time wben be was said to bave
been behind the barricade and also on

the barges, he was at least a mile away
aod had not beeo nearer to the figbt
all day than the Muohall road, alleast
a quarter of a mile from the battle-Geld- .

Witnesses swore to this yester-
day and the commonwealth could not
shake their testimony. The case will
likely be given to the jury to-da-

The Tionesta photograph gallery
will be open only ou Wednesdays un
til further notice. Oo these days Mr.
Sires will give his persooal attention
to (he work aod make the sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat-
isfaction could be seted. 2t

EWSY NOTES.

Gov, Psttipou has appointed Alonza I..
Ent to be prothonotary of Elk county, vice
Col. Horton, deceannd.

One of tbe greatext curiosities at tho
present time is a Democrat who is not
hustling for an appointment. Blir.zard.

The grand Jury at Meadvllle Wednes.
day again found three indictments against
Q. It., Q. W. and T. A. Delainater. charg-
ed with embezzlement. The Rtar says
these cast are liable to drag through the
court for years to come.

Men fritter away their vitality in an at-
tempt to settle the question as to whence
we came they worry themselves to death
In trying to solve the problem as to whith-
er we are going, but what should be the

question of the hour is
"where are we at?" Exchange.

Over 200 rabbits and six dozen pheasants
were shipped from Titusville one day last
week for est torn markets. Tho Herald
ssys thst the rabbite, upou examination,
bore evidence in almost every instance
that they had been illegally caught, there
being no shot marks upon them.

Courtney, Hawley, Smith and Evans,
who tried to rob the Keystone bank Oct. 3
and shot and wounded Assistant Cashier
Heplar, pleaded guilty last week all or
them to attempted burglarly, and the
first two of attempt to commit murder.
They are all apt to got prettv salty sen-
tences from the Erie court.

Tbe Franklin news says that F. P.
Hughes, of ttiat city, made au experiment
this season to see how late potatoes could
be planted and matured in this locality.
After growing a crop of lima beans in a
part of bis garden, be planted a potato,
cut into six parte, on the 20th of August,
and on the 0th of September dug up 76
pound, healthy tubers.

Tbe jury in the Garvin murder case, on
trial last week in Pittsburg, rendered a
verdict of voluntary manslaughter. The
extreme penalty for this degree is twelve
years' imprisonment Garvin, who is a
young Pittsburg newspapor artist, shot
and killed his wife, Cora Redpath, of Chi-
cago, tbe third day after marralge, in a
jealous frenzy. The defence was tempor-
ary insanity.

A white deer, killed on Baker's run,
this county, was shipped through this city
by express Saturday. The deer was kill-
ed by George 8. MeCartey, of Dauphin,
Dauphin county. The head of the deer
was of tbe usual color, but the body w as
snow white. It is the only one of the kind
ever killed in this county and is said to be
the first killed iu tbe State for twenty
years, tbe last one having been shot In
Schuykill county. Lock Haven Express.

Frank Yeager, postmaster of Siverly-vill- e,

has been held for the court iu Ve-
nango county on the charge of aggravated
assault. In performing his duty in July
last Yeager bad an altercation with Ed-

ward Parr, who died about three weeks
ago. Mrs. Carr testifies that Yeager threw
ber husband down and kicked him on the
cbest. It is charged tbat Carr's death was
mainly attributable to tne injuries re-

ceived iu the altercation witb Yeager,
wbicb tbe latter denies, and expects com-
plete vindication.

The human stomach possesses most
wonderful powers of adaption to circum-
stances. When Lieut. Bligb and his eigh-
teen men were cast off from the Bounty
by the mutineers iu an open boat they
subsisted 41 days ou an allowance of one
twenty-fift- h of a pound of biscuit per mau
and a quarter of a pint of water. Dr. Tan-
ner in 1880 fasted for forty days, sub-
sisting, it is said, ou water alone, and
Succi aud other fasting men have since ex-
celled tbis. Kaffirs, North American In-

dians and tbe "fat boy" in "Pickwick"
may well be quoted as fearful examples of
voracity, but even their gastronomic feats
are exceeded by the full grown Eskimo,
who will daily eat twenty pounds of flesh
and oil If he has tho chance, while, on the
authority of Admiral Saritcheil', a Yakut
of Siberia baa been known to consume in
24 hours "the hind quarter of a large ox,
twenty pounds of fat and a quautity of
melted butter for his drink."

In bis annual address General Muster
Workman Powderly gives it as his opin-
ion tbat all local Assemblies of the Knights
of Labor should be made up of a mixed
membership. He advocates centralization

an organization in which every interest
may be cared for. He commends the se-
cret ballot and thinks laws should be en-
acted to rendei it impossible for any per-
son to vote unless he can read his ballot;
be favors tbe restriction of immigration
and would exclude all immigrants who
are not on landing; he
would fix a term of six years during
wbicb time no immigrant should be per-
mitted to land, with a view of remaiuing,
unless he could prove that he had suffi-

cient means to sustain himself and thoe
dependent on him for one year. He de-

clared tbat there is moro revenue illegally
drawn from tbe pockets of merchants,
manufactures and workmen iu one month
of the year by the railroads and telegraphs
than we pay in tariffs for a year. Said be :

"We must be politicians or tbe slaves of
politicians. Iu a word we inuat be law
makers or law breakers. When we, in
the last extremity, are driven close to
tbe wall aud deprived of right and
privilege, it is done through tho law. If
the law is obscure or defective, a hareling
judge can alwaya be fouud to construe in
favor of the walthy against the poor. If
every citizen of Pennsylvania understood
and knew his rights, if be iwrformed bis
duty under tbe law intelligently aud as he
ought to, no judge would dare U charge
treason against workmen who but strug-
gled for recognition."

In a recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville, III.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best eatislaction of any cough
medicine I handle, and as a seller, leads
all other preparations iu this market. I
recomiueud it because it is the best medi-
cine I ever bandied for coughs, colds aud
crouji." For sale by Siggius x Nasou.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
llaines' Golden Siecilic. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can be given in
a glass of beer, a cup of collee or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
w hether the patient is a moderate drinker
or au alcoholiu wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure bas followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. IS naite
book of particulars free. Address GUL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,

O. auy.lO-ly- .

nllce to Was CotiMimer.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Tionesta Ose Company, held Nov. 3
1892, the following resolution was
passed: "That the rates of the Tio- -

nosta Gas Company be reduced in ac-

cordance with the heading of the pa-

pers sigoed by the consumers, and tbat
this resolution be published io the
Fokest Republican aud the Demo-

cratic Vindicator.
T. F. RITCHEY.

Pres. Tiniest Gas Co.

H perl men Ciur.
8. II. Clifford, New Camel, Wis., was

troubled with Neural iris anil itheumatinm,
his stomach wa disordered, his liver was
att'octed to an alarming rleirree, appetite
fell away, and lie terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Kloc-tri- c

Bitters cured him. Kdward Shepherd,
Harrisburg, III., had a running sore on
his leg or eiitht years stnndimr. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and soven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leir is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, O., had five large fever sores ou
his leg. doctors said be wat Incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Doutt's Drug store.

American Cholera.

From the Daily Reveille, Whatcom, Wash.
"T. C. Burnett, the democratic candi-

date tor Sheriff, was taken violently ill at
Clearbrook. He had all the symptoms of
Asiatic cholera, and for an hour or two
it was feared he would die. They finally
gave him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which re-

vived him until a pbysican arrived.''
That is precisely what the manufacturers
of that medicine recot.iinend for cholera.
Send for a physical! but give their medi-
cine until the physican arrives. For sale
I'y Siggins & Nason.

Bl CKI.F.N'I AllMt'A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt.

The Pulpit and the Ulnar.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., bhvs: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, nnd my
parishioners thougbt'l could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of "Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 2(1 lbs. in weight." Arthur
Love, Manager Love's Funnv Folks Com-- b

nation, writes: "After a thorough trinl
and convincing evidence. I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em alt, and cures when every-
thing else fails. The greatest kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Proper Doutt's Drugstore. Regular
sizes 50c. and $1.00.

Wben Baby was sick, we gare ber Castoria.
When she was a Child, ibe cried for Castoria.
Wben the became Hiss, the clung to Castoria.
When abe had Children, the gave them Castors.

TIONESTA MAHKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - 6.00((i.J5
Flour f, sack, - - I.251.50
Corn 100 lbsMeal, - - -- 1.15(3,1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - S1.25
Corn, Shelled - 7075
Beans bushel - - - 2.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - (a 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - . 124

Shoulders ..... u
Whitensh, half-barre- - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 66
Syrup 50(0,60
N. O. Molasses new ... 50(3,75
Roust Rio Coffee - - - tji 25
Rio Coffee, ... . 05

Java Coffee .... 8235
Ten ...... 2078
Butter 25
Rice g)
Eggs, fresh .... 05
Salt best lake .... 1,00
Lard 12J
Iron, common bar .... 2,fto

Nails, 50d, '4 keg .... 2.25
Potatoes - - - - 75(UO
Lime "(A bid. .... 1.00
D'ied Apples sliced per lb ti(o,10
Dried Beef .... - 15
Dried Peaches per tb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Established over 25 years. Connected
with Allegheny College, and Conservatory
of Music. Heated by natural gas and
lighted by electricity. Over 2.000 students
placed iu good paying positions. Five
complete courses: Busiiie-s- , Shorthand
and Typewriting, Peninuiiship, Tele-
graphic and Normal English. Bookkeep-
ing taught by the Principal, a practical
accountant of over thirty years' experi-
ence. Shorthand and Typewriting by
practical stenographers. Penmanship by
two of tho best penmen in the world. En-
glish Department by the oldest aud best
teachers in the Stute. Commercial Law
by one of the best lawyers iu Pensvlvania.
Students can commence al any time.

one ball less than at an y similar in-

stitution. Complete Scholarship,
Book keeping. Hanking. Shorthand, Type-
writing, Telegraphy, Penmanship, and
English Branches, Uentleiiieu 75. Ladies,

Business scholarships for all the above
branches excepting Snort hand, and Type-
writing. Gentlemen, fo0. Lady, flO.
shorthand scholarships for all branches
excepting Bookkeeping, $40. English
Branches per quarter, $5. Send for the
Reiiurter and specimens of Penmanship.
Alt scholarship time unlimited. A. W.
SMITH, Meadville, Pa. oct5 it

Happy lluosirrs.
Win. TiiiiiuoiiK, Postmaster of Idaville,

Did., writes: "Kleclnc Hitlers has done
more for mo than all other medicines
combined, for that! mil teelingarismg front
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of Name place, savs :

"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me Icel
like a new man." J. V. tJardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: "Klec-tri- e

Bitters is just the thing for a man who
is all ruu down and don't care whether he
lives or dies ; he found new strength, good
appetite ami lelt just like ho hud a new
lease ou lite." Only 5t'e. a bottle, at Pro-
per A Doutt's Drugstore.

SEND your
Otttoe.

Job Work to tho UEPUB.

1


